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0. Henry would have loved this
story 1

A PLACE IN
THE WORLD

by the author of "Simple Souls?'

JOHN HASTINGS TURNER

wja&k

V

gay, sparkling, rainbow colored
story laughs to you from its pages.

S1.75

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
Publishers, FIFTH AVE. at 48th ST., NEW YORK

The Swmti
of the Pendulum

by ADWM SEKDONl

"A book which will arouse gro.-l- t deal of discussion
and which will --step into the spotlight of opinion
with particular distinctness." Philadelphia North
American. $1.90

BONI & LIVERIGHT, NEW YORK JS

Frank II. Simonds considers Arthur K Page the
greatest critic of Americans operations in the ivar.

OUR 110 DAYS'
FIGHTING
By ARTHUR W. PAGE

What every combat division did, from Cantigny to Sedan. A
book that leaves tho reader thrilled with the feeling was thero"
or "He was there."

Adequately presented for the first time is the thrilling story of
"thi fight behind the lines."

Net $5.00 at all bookstores

D0UBLEDAY, PAGE & CO, Garden City, N. Y.

Mid-- Winter Sale
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS

Wc have just received shipment from England which contains
some very attractive items.

Some Illustrated Books on Sport

A Few Titles of Unusual Interest to Architects
A Large Quarto Volume on Scottish Plaids, Beautifully

Illustrated in Color

George W. Jacobs & Company
Publishers, Booksellers Stationers, Engravers

16?8 Oenut Street. Philadelphia

Birds in Town and
Village

LEDEit-PttLADELPH-IA,

Charming sketches of bird life as tcen in old London gardens,
in quaint Cornish villages, along Devon lanes, and tho Argen-
tine land of the author's youth. Illustrated in color from tho
beautiful originals of E. J. Detmold. $1.00

Books by W. H.' HUDSON
Far Away and Long Ago. With Portrait. $2.50
Idle Days in Patagonia. Illustrated. $1.75
The Purple Land. Introduction by T. Roosevelt. $1.75
A Crystal Age. Foreword by Clifford Smyth. $1.75

Obtainable at any boohitare or may be ordered direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave, New York
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The TIN SOLDIER
By Temple Bailey
Liked by everybody

'K all boQltatorts st.75
reSNTiaMHIIINO CO.. Philadelphia

LE LIVRE CONTEMPORAIN'. 5&28W?
SCHOENHOF BOOK CO.

I'YenUi Bookshop" Beacon St. n.... ..uuninn nns"""I ""

r

(Ufawbirferian Rnnlc.Sfcso

yfe Desirable in Books

''valor to 2nd Floor

ty tin roncss von Hutten

HAPPY
, HOUSE

SgjLDoRAN CoMpANY

By W. H. Hudson
Author of

"Far Away and Long Ao"

r
Headquarter For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 South 9th Street

JVBT IBSL'VD4 THE TURN OF
THE TIDE

Uy Lieut Col JUXNISQS C.
WISH ft 50

Tho author of tho "Ixmg
Arm of Lee,' "CJunncry." etc,
writes from Intimates knoul-edfr- o

of tho notion of our
troops in which ho hlmscir
took part. Later lio was at-
tached to tho Historical Sec-
tion tjf tho Oenoral Staff

JANE AUSTEN
Uv O. W. FIRKIXH

A slmplo nnd striking niialy.
hIh of her novels and especially
of her rcnllsm lly the author
of "Italph Watrio nmorson"
and tlio ilramntle critic of tho
"Itovlew."

Henry Holt & Co.
10 W. 44th St., Now York

MANY BOOKS ABOUT RUSSIAN PROBLEMS
SOME VIRILE

TRENCH BALLADS

Human Note, in Garrett's
"Poems Other Notable

War Verse

,.In ..'"-Tnfl- i Hallnds nnd OthertM, 1wl" Clnrksoti (Inrrctt, of
mis city, Ims complemented his previ-
ous collection, "Army Halloas and
Other Verse." The poems In his new
pook do for the world war whnt those
n the ear ler did for the Spatilsh-Amcr- -

ltnlipni.lt. 'I't,,. .1,, It
' ,,ctiCV lor tnp inspiration wns greater
, and Mr. Garrett over the Intervening

....ma ims gaineti in iccnuicni mastery,
in command of cadence und surety ofrhythm. Thev shnrn In rnmmnn h
same Impulse nnd the snmoj

.! I''noiiHiiiy. iut mc sympa-
thetic human note sounds more strongly
through, the stanzas of the new poems;
the attitudes are more tolerant with-
out sacrifice of Individuality of oplulon,
tho feeling Is more matured and the
moods mellower.

These ballads are truly representa-
tive of tho trenches, whero their nuthor
served during the war with one of the
most notable outfits of shock troops, the
Iirst Division. Above the draft ago,

i .Mr. Unrrctt went to Franco to enlist
in a command that would see enrly
action. Up was a ptjvnte In Company
vt, nuticetuii iniantry. in tnc

War ho was with the
TwiMltv.llllril Tnfnnlrv n.4,1 hn Vtftl,
Cavalry (Regulars). His poems have
all the sincerity that comes from nctuol
experience as a participant in the sights
and scenes described. Many of tho
poems are touched with the fine senti-
ment of honest nnd unashamed emo-
tion, buch as "War Mothers" and "Tho
Colors of Blighty," and others, suqh as
"Interrupted Chow" and "The Fly,"
have a decided sense of humor,

An A. 10. F. nnthologr is contain-
ed in "Yanks." This collection is from
tho pages of The Stars and Stripes,
tho official newspaper of the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces. LIko fugitive
verse in general this collection runs a j

I

varying range of merit. But one notcitcred the war he wns stationed in Kl
in pi edomlnuut, thnt of sincerity. Tech- - bcrm by the American committee on
nirully sonio of the poems arc not pol- - public information and learned much of
Uifii or sundpapcrcd, but without ex- - j what was going on. I.cniiio. he says,
eeptlon whether grno or gay, they is a man of fixed ideas. He has thought
ntc marked by genuine feeling. And out a system of social organization based
sonio are of a higher order of metrical on tho theories of .Marx, llluunui and
merit. Many 'soldiers who hnvo been Nietzsche, nnd ho is now applying it
currying around worn clippings from with relentless logic. He lias divided
Stars und Stripes can now. hi this society into arbitrary classes subject
volume, obtain tho best of the verso to the emotions which he hns assigned
that appeared in tho A. H. I journal. to them nnd ho finds It difficult to

Brnlcy's "Buddy Haihids"' ,mit that men and women are u complex
arc "bongs of tho A. 13. 1" They of various conflicting emotions. He
vcrsifj and poeticise tho routine of objects, both In thcorj and practice, to
camp life and uction from tho stand-- , majority rule "because tho majority
noint of the soldier Mnnv of them
lime n definite thrill
WENCH BAM.ADS AND OTHKn VHTISES.

Iiy Edwin Clarkaon Garrett Philadelphia:
John C. WlnUon Co. S1.40.

TANKS. A K. l- VEUSK. New York: O.
p. Ititnim Hons. J- -

BUDDY ?tS'nE&.?co0n Vi"-- 7'
N!,T ,to inltinto anything. So he wants

-- lutlon for the nconlc rather thau byTunc, lieoruo

"Raspberry Jam"
The interest in Carolyn Wells's

latest detective "Itaspberry
.Turn." centers wholly on tho plot. This
Ih Ingenious, having to do with tho
discovery of the caiiho of death of n
muu found in his room in a New York
nportment the morning after he had
had a quarrel with his wife, and wth
the accumulation of sufficient evideneo
to warrant the arrst of ono of live
suspected persons. Two of tho fho hud
a motive, hut no opportunity to do
the murder, three had nn opportunity,
but only ono had n motive. Tlmt was
the widow. Her room adjoined that of
her husband. Uoth rooms were locked
on the Insldo and they were ou the tpnth
floor of the building. When tho official
detectives have decided that the widow
is guilty on circumstantial evidence
Fleming Stone is called iu, und with
tho assKtuncc of "rrisby." well known
to renders of Miss Wells's detective
stories, he unravels tho mystery. The
actlou of the story takes place in New
York. Newark and 1'hilitdclphla, and
the disclosure of tho truth takes place
in this citj. Tho book has ,n striking
frontisiiieee in color bv Gavle Hoskint-- .

n1geg.T.,,j",B. Afflffl Y.co:

BOOKS RECEIVED
General

Titn OPIl'M MONOri.Y ny i:iien N, Ia '

oil. V Vwk MacmillKn Ci.. ji.
m.BMKNTfr OF Uin-AIL-

. KA1.KSMANSHIP.
lly Poii W. Ivy. Now York: Mucmillan

caS3' tiii: cunini simvivn the ca- -

lUNOINO ortDEU. Hy Albert V. Fitch.
New York! Mnimlllan Co.. 11.

PAniS SKES IT THIIOUOII. Hy II. Tearl
Aduin. New lorlc Oorce It. Doran Co.

SATiiui is Tin: Victorian novki.. nv
Frances T. Buasell. New York: Macmlllan

BOCIAI.1HM VH (TVIM7.ATION. UyVotin
' IlraaOl HOW iqn. viluc. ouhuikji n

oitu"wni.r., rv know how womi.n
AUK. Hv Irm & Cubb and ISN'T THVT
JUST MKli A MAN. By Mary Rntwrfi

, Illncliart Ncs York: Ueorso IT. Doruri
t'o

PnAfTICAI. VI.Y By narry St.
John N.w Yoik Marmlllan Co.. J1.28.

THU OHAND CANYON OF Till! COLO- -

UADO. iry John C. Van Dyke. New York:
Charles SrrlbnerM Sons. $2.

rOKMM OP TKNNVSON Chosen ana edited
by Henry vin Dke. Now York: Charles
Hrrhner Sonn. K

STUDIUtl IN Ti:NNVSON. By Henry nn
I'ilte. Ni w York Charles Scrlbner's Son,
'"' Fiction

UAI'PY HOl'i-r- . Ily naronem on Ifutten.
Nn-- Vorlc (loorue H Doran Co

SIMULA J.Tl.llVUNi:S. By htoplien Mo--
Kenna Nt York Oconee H Dorun Co.

KOnOOTTKN MIIHNKH. I'ocmn llv John
Chlnnan 1'irrar Now Hnven. Yule Unl- -
verHlty I'rens

nAHPncitUY J Mt By Carolyn Voll.i I'hll- -
iiMn'Mii J II l.lpptnnilt Cn , 1 00

MISKlt'H MONFY Ily ):Jen I'hlllpotts. Now
York: Marmillnn Co.. t'i.

CATHY IlOiMli:n lly Strn Victor Blclt- -
ard. New Tork. Ooomo If. Poran Co.

Mil. WV. Hi IrfiulBP Jordan .Mills New
York: P A Strkea Co,

"An uiutsuallu good book"

THE

SPLENDID
OUTCAST

Tho New Novel by

GEORGE GIBBS

Author of "The Yelloro. Dove."

At All Booksellers,

$2.00 Net.

Tills is on Apploton Book

That was a good story
I

You will sail so after you read

The Han From Tall Timber

All Bookaellera

George Sully & C.,foy York

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION -

FROM MANY ANGLES
Bolshevism Defended and Attached by Various Writers.

Relations of America to the Slav Problems

Tho Hussion revolution is likely to
bo the cause of the writing of as many
books as the French revolution. Tho hvfull, 'authentic history of It In nil its
phases cannot be written for many
years. In the meantime nlmost every
writing man who has been In Russia atany time within the Inst threo years
has written a book about what has been
happening.

That bolshcvlsm is of interest to the
whole world Is evident to the most
casual render of tho newspapers, John heXpargo, u Socinllst who Ims withdrawn
from tho extreme wing of his party, has
Just written of "Itussla ns on American
Problem." Ho elaborates the thesis
that America is vitally Interested In the
economic nnd political rehabilitation of a
Uussla. The relation of Iluvdu to the
rest of the world will depend largely,
In his opinion, on whether American,
(Icrninu or Japanese capital Is ucd to
develop its resources. Of course he
would like to see American capital
plnrcd at the disposal of the Hussions.
His book is really a plea for tin1 eco-
nomic Intervention of the United States.

In "Tho Psychology of Holshcvtsm,"
Mr. Spargo says that the Itolshcvlsts
arc the "victims of hysterical hyper-
esthesia." "Their thought processes
ore spasmodic nnd violently emo-
tional. " "Their typo of mind has been
tho subject of much extensive observa-
tion nnd study, particularly in connec-
tion with religious forms of listeria."
Mr. Spargo elaborates these statements
in his examination of the subject.

Arthur Bullard, in "The Hussion
Pendulum." has rmuch to say about
I.enlne, the originator of bolshcvlsm,
which justifies Spnrgo's views. Mr.
Dullard was tho secretary of the
Friends of Hussian Freedom at onu
time, and in that capacity met Lenine
In Switzerland in 100.". After wo en- -

novcr knows what is cood for 11. JJU
n nn nis mini nn inc e iiiik niencii mili
tant minority," "the olite of the prol-
etariat." Ho insists that the--, majority
would bo benefited by what tho minority
iln.a fnr tt lint thnt it 4 Tlflt. nl)l(!

them. All those woo in tnc way
nro tn'lin dnatrnx'eil us tho shortest XMIV

for setting up the kind of Institutions
which "tho elite of .the proletariat"
thinks best. Mr. nullnrd's book is more
than n study of Ienlnc. It is u brief
rcsumo of the swing of tho Russian
pendulum from autocracy through de-

mocracy to bolshcvlsm.
Albert Ithys "Williams, a Socialist,

has written u tribute to Jvcninc. whom
ho rcgnrds ns a great social reformer.
His Uook, "Lenin: the Man nnd
Ills 'Work," is an enthusiastic and
discriminating eulogy of tho revolu-
tionary lender. If one rends it with
tho knowledge of the nuthor's predilec-
tions one will not bo grievously misled.
The book contains nlso the impressions
of Colonel Haymond Robins and Arthur
Uanome.

Tho conditions that immediately d

tho Bolshevist revolution are set
forth in "The Prelude to Bolshevism."
by A. F. ICcrcu8ky, tho premier who

FRENCH VIEW OF
WALT WHITMAN

Leon Bazalgetlc's Life of thc
Poet Now Printed in an

English Translation In

If tho theory is sound that thc judg-
ment of n foreign country is the judg-
ment of history, then Walt Whitman's
fnmo is secure. T.con Haznlgctte. a

rench man of letters who translated
"Leaves of Grass" into French, hns
written n biography of thp poet which
acclaims him as ono of the great
gomijscs of his time. This biography,
which nppenred In 1007, has just been in

translated into English for the benellt
of American renders. M. Huzulgefte
has drawn largely on tin America,,
nooks about Wi tman for l,ls fnefs
Hut he has drawn on his own apprecia-
tion of tho man for his estimate of his
poetry.

In his introduction ho makes the in- -

leresung stntement that . j iic .viiiiiu.i

t;tnerson. Thorenu nnd Whitman " Ami ...
no (lectures innt wiiltmnu more an.
more dominates the There nn
a few Americans who will agree, but
there are moro who will dispute. Vt
tho fact is that thc farther wo get from
inc living w unman tnc lugger heseetu-t- o

be. Mr. Pnzulgctto's book accepts HI

Whitman in his entirety tls thout:''
everything that ho wrote were great. If
he had been a little more critical in m

tho unprejudiced would
hnvo been better pleased. Yet the book
will servo to interest Americans in
Whitman who have shied awuy from :him iu the past. It is divided into eight
parts, each devoted to a separate phase
of tho poet's life. It begins, of course, n
with his youth and follows him through
his life In New York, IJrooklyn, WiimIi
ington and Cumdcn nnd ends with a H
description of the funeral In Harlelgh
Cemetery. ,H
WALT WHITMAN. The Marr nnd Ills Work H

Ily Leon TlAZnlvette. Garden City- - Dou fguicuuj', I'aca & "JO.

JJomc Nursing
H

Abbio 7 Marsh In "Home Nursing" M
htm written tin Informativo manual nnd
guide for pnreuts, teachers and those H
living nt a distance from tho physician
It tells whnt should ho done in the or- - "
dinarv nilments of life and tells it in
evervdnv language. j.

Tho book describes and nlrturcs germs

the homo medicine chest ; earlv signs nf Q
sickness; when the doctors should be M

iiiiL-ii-i iiiviiiuua ui trciumeni ; g
how to handnsej how to caro for the
child and for tho aged; food for chil-
dren:

2
cooking for the sick; bedmnklng. j

nnd how to heln tho doctor in nursing m
Much other advieo Is given nnd the de
srrintlons are elucidated with admirable H
nictures. It Is so written that it can
ho used ns a textbook In schools for
girls, to supplement tho usual courses M
In nnatomy nnd physiology. Students
of it would face the necessary ills to

m

which tho body Is heir In an intelligent
manner, much suffering would be pre-
vented and great comfort given to the
SICK,

"OTIW ftSSN1"

was displaced when Lenine came to
power. The book is n reprint of the
minutes of the examination of ICerensKv

the commission of inquiry Into tho
Komilov affair, with an explanatory in-

troduction. It is Intended to be
defense before tho bar of pub-

licity.
Tolfn Heed, in "Ten Pays That Shook

the World," takes Up tho story shorth
after Kerenkv drons it nnd tells of how
tho Jiolslicvlki seized the government in
I'ctrogrnd. Mr. Ilced is a Socialist and

writes from the point of view of one
RvtnnntMxn with the. revolution .

ists.
Arthur Itnnsome. also a Socialist, vN

ited Itussln In 1010 nnd he has written
faithful description of conditions as

ne.ionnti tnom. jus uook, juts-.- m
Hill . contnins information which is
muni iiinrp irusmoriiij mini musi in
the dispatches in tho newspapers .out
out hv propagandists of one kirn
another in recent months.

Different phnses of the situation lire
touched unon in books bv Carl W Ark-rrma-

Oliver M. Snvler and Robert
Crozler Long. In "Trailing the

Mr. Ackcrmnn has reprinted
tho news dlspntchcs that he wrote to
American newspapers while he wn with
tho Allies in Siberia. Mr. Snlrr. in
"Russia, "White or Red," tells of his
experiences during six months, the
rronter part of which lie spent in Mos-
cow studying tho Russinn theatre. It
deals with; the life of the people during
tho revolutionary period nnd discloses
conditions which hnvo not been con-
sidered nfc length by other writers. Mr.
Long, who has been the Associated
1'ress correspondent in Rusln for sev-
eral years, writes in "Russian Revolu-
tion Aspects" n scries of Intimate
sketches of men and things trom the
point of view of a mnu who understands
the Russian people nnd the Russian
rroblcms.

Thnrles Kdwnrd Ru.ell. in "Bol-
shevism and the United Slate-- . has
eltemptcd to set forth for the informa-
tion of Americans tho fatal defects in
the theories of Lenine. und to show
Low the worst sufferers under their ap-
plication have been the ury persons
for whose benefit they were said to bo
formulated.

And OIo Hanson, former mayor of
Seattle, has told In "Americanism ver-
sus Bolshevism," how he fought tho
Bolshevists during hjs mii.iornlty arid
how they were unable to understand the
fundamental principles of Americanism.
As a record of achievement in democ-
racy it deserves attention,
ni-isi- As an AMnmcAN tooblem.Ily John Spurso. New York. Hnrpor &

l!ro. $?.2ft.
Tin; psycholooy op holmu:vipm. By

John Hpareo. New York. Harper It Bros.si Jo.
tub HUSSTAN PHNDULUM. Autocracy.

vcmuvinu, ..uianf-vis- llv Arthur I)ul-- 1mro. kw vorK: Tho
LI.NIN: Tho Man ami IlUCw"rk? ?l'y '"!'.

b"rt niiys Williams. And tho linprenslons
pr colonel iiayraond Robins and Arthur
Itanjom- -. New York: Scott & Seltzer.

1.35.
T1JU PIlKMJDn, TO BOLSHEVISM. By A.K Kercnsk). Now York. Dodd, Mead &

( o. '2 no.
ti:n days that shook thc woni.o.Ily John need. Now York: Iloul i. Ll8- -

rlffnt. 32.
BUhSIA IN join. By Arthur Ilansome. NewYork: H. W. Huebsrh. Jl SO.
TJIAILINO THU UOL&HCV1KI. By CarlVV. Aekcrman. Now York Charles ficrlb- -

ner s Sonp. 2.
RUSSIA. WHITI5 OH BRD By OlUer Mbiiler. Boston: Utile. Brown & (. sy.r.o
HUSSIAN IIBVOI.UTION ASITCTJ). By

Itussla of th Aesociuteri prd in Anier- -
lea. New Tork i: P Dulton '

bolshi:vis.m in Tin: unitijd htatc"'By Charles IMwanl ItuKell Indlanap- -
..no uuuu.'jicrnii o. si iiu,

AMERICANISM 'KltSrS BOLSIinVISM. Ily
OIo Hanson, former minor of HeattlOnrun city: Doublcday. Vago i. Co.

The Public Schools
The duty of parents to send their

children to tho public schools is the
burden of Prof. Dallus Lore Sharp's
little book on "Patrons of Democracy."
Professor Shnrp occupies the chair of
nnglish in Hoston University and lives

Hinghnm. lie sends his childien to
the public schools, where thev do not
meet the children of his neiglihnr- - and
friends. The friends and neighbors -- av
the public schools arc not good enough
for their children and Professor Sharp
retorts that if they are not good enough
for their children then they are not
good enough for the community.

His theory is thnt tho way to develop
and Protect democracy is by bringing
the children of nil social groups together

tho public schools where they miiv
discover of whnt sort of btuff the hov's
ami giris nro made with which tlie
"??' W? '?. inc arts of government
wnen tncy become men and women
.Separating society into class groups for
education ho regards ns undemocratic
and dangerous.

Tho book, which is expanded from nn
essay printed in the Atlantic Monthlv,
nrovoted n .Inn! .,f n,,... ., ..

.....i...j ...w ui,tt u,,. iinvi io iirovoi.e
11111111 nfn1 nnti
PA,"l0Nj', OF DEStnritAev n t,.,,..Sharp. Boston- - Atlantic Monthivis.

ssBispm., ' i Vi." ," ." . .uiVnaVr ""arp s'

piece among

$1.75 net At

"HORSE'S NECIC
A LA VOLSTEAD

"What to Drink" Gives Eight-

eenth Amendment Recipes

for Beverages

"Cocktails, Fizzes. Highball and
Sours" takes up the large middle sec
tion of "Whnt to Drink." Hut what's
fA "SSSianSLr nrTVi
"based" on fruit Juices and shrubs and!
vinegars, 100 per cent innocent of aleo- -
mil. Herthn Htockbridge. the compiler
of this whlte-rlbbo- u blue book, puts
no red likkcr in her Tlier nn.

in name only. She nppea'rs to
od ,..rrr i,ii ?',', i,,',?. m nfn

toK"": .""'Pf break the provisions
of the Volstead net by having a little
distillery n tho houc.

The recipes ore varied, numerous,
practical nnd potable rounding. Thc
iiiuuiouH nre cienriy sec lorth in tin
technical language. Some fnmllinr in- -
grcdients. though not tho most fnmllinr
01 nil, nppcar. sucii us mint nnd ginger
ulp nnd mnruschino cherries. It does
seem wanton wastage to n.( three-fourt-

of a cup of mnrnvctiitio eher-ri.e- s
to garnish "Marsbmullow Siiiipo

,o. Z," where once n singlo blushful
specimen served amply for a decoration.
"Marshmnllow Kmice No. I
more reverent It makes no demands on
thc maraschino cherry tree Mint Is em-
ployed individually rather than sev-
erally In some beverages, such ns hot
tea with, mint and mint ginger lie. the
latter n combination once considered
two-thir- of a drink with the hetterhalf (Hut preserve us from
the oitfnlls nnd the gins.)

Tho only thing Irish indexed is Irishmoss, bcorch is not nt nil
nnd Kentucky is another, easily ex-
plainable, omission from this eighteenth
(nmendment) edition of that obsolete
classic, "The Harkeeper's (iuide.- -

Heers function In three form., ..
root, mnple and ginger. Sonic rut hergratuitous information is totichtiifcil on
Tinge 8(1, under the head. "To Keep
Cider Sweet and .Sparkling " There arc
11 number of mock drink-.- , such as mock
champagne cobbler and mock elnietpunch, nnd lhe uie ,r - leiidiihlo.
"Currunt shrub" fdntelM.'ii hopefully
looked up. lends onl to disillusionment":
the chrono'ogy should be "date 10111."
"General Harrison's " is an-
other disappointment; jes. one is dis-
appointed in the general. Ills cam-
paign song simply (ouldn't lime been
"Tipsvcnnoc and Txlcr Too." though
that was the hard t ider campaign, if
we remember our American history.
"Happy thought" - not n deep in the
glass or as wide in its range as "Mary's
favorite." but 'twill ere ns an

It culls for one cupful of jeed
ten, one tcuspnonful of lemou juice,
three drons o' Wlter. and ginger
nle ad bib. "Horse's neck" is now
made thus: "IVil a lemon In one

strip: nlncc in u tall, struight-side- d
glass with one end oer tho edge

of thc glass, nnd add Mucral pieces of
lee. I'our oer this ginger ulc (one
bottle). IF one desires it. a few drops
nf 1)IUprs mnv be '"1'lP'l-- "

WHAT TO nrtJN-- By Ttortha n. I.. Ptprk
iirinre. Atw lorK. u. Appicton i. Co.
J1.&0.

Carlotta in a Play
Arnold Uennctt has recast "The Hook

of Carlotta" into u four-u- piny with
an ending different from that provided
In the novel. The piece has been suc-
cessful in London, and is now being
presented In this rountrv with Klsie
Ferguson in the part of Carlotta.

1'or tlie uenellt of llio-- e who like to
rend plays, Mr. ltenuett lias hail tin- -

"ru.mn,i::.aU on printed iu u book. It
'nukes Jtimiulating reading. Tho author.

of nil the aids of descriptive
passage-- ,

mnK, ,MV characters reveal
theinsehes and their mciitnl processed,
so that they seem to be liviuc persons
and not mere automatons uttering words
through tho mouth of a ventriloquist.
As a piece of literature it Is superb.
As tin advertisement for the play lf

it could not bo surpassed, fur it makes
one eager to ..see it acted.
SAcnno and pnor.vNB i.ovc a pi,. - in

four nets, foiimlfd upon th" nml. ' Ttio
Hook of Carlotta " Bv Arnolii Henri- it
Now Tork, Qeorco It. Doran fo

More Dostocvshy
Admirers of Hussion liter-it.it- will

tind "An Honest Thief iiml lllher
Stories," tho Intest translation from the
tales by Fjodor Dostoev-- k. mu h to
their liking. There nro romod.v und
tragedy and satire and philosophy in
the book. The concluding story. "The
Dream of a Ridiculous Man," iloul-i-les-

contains his philosophy of life
is biting satire, and "An

other Mnn's Wife" is comedy on the
vergo of farce. If it wete druniatiri !

.t would bo ns popular a- - the bedrom i

plays that have been filling the thetitr,- -
in recent years.
VN HONEST THIKI And nther rtorl-- p

Hv Fodor DostceMtks Ne.v York- - lliMicmlllun Co. 2.

The Harbor Road
By Sara Ware Bossett

A atory of hoim-i-y folk on rum rodwith humor nnd imthoi and a drnmatlo

At All 51.73 ,(,
Prnn PubliiMng Company, Philadelphia
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stories." Tho Boston Herald.
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What America's Leadine Newsnanprs Snv ;.

THE GREAT
IMPERSONATION
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

(Now in its SIXTH Large Printing)
"No more successful mystery story was over written tlmn Tho (,r.-,- .

...... .... ..i...v.u.. u. mi- - .i.iuv! iiuiii iirst to last. -- Philaihl.plua I'ublto Ledger.
"Mr. Opponhoim, well esinblishcd master of mystery, hus in "n...preat Impersonation,' ouldoni' himself in his exploitation of tinhitherto unsuspected." Tho New York World.
"Tho Great Impersonation' will bo, ami will deserve to ofuo'tho best sellers of tho year." The Boston Post.

onc

" 'T.h0 Great Importation' is a thoroughly good story withRcnlous plot, and a series of exciting episodes that recall ADoylo of the duys when he was writing about Sherlock Holmes "
The New York Tribune.

"For ingenuity of plot and cleverness of treatment is ib a maiter.contemporary mystery

mwmu

naughty

missing.

mentioned

con-
tinuous

deprived

"Hobok."

Hoolitorcn.

The Best Story Oppenheim Ever Wrote!
A Book of the Hundred Thousand Class

UTTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, PubUshew, Boston, Mass. I
JiII ::- :- fM?Biriiri,vll-rWBiii.-- B

Ever since NOCTURNE by
Frank Swinnerton was issued
his position in the eyes of
American critics and discriminating
readers has been assured. It is a fa-
miliar occurrence for a writer
especially a writer in a foreign countryto
produce excellent work for years c mpara-
tiv?ly unobserved by Americans, and then,
qiiHrlpnlv. SOtn OMft hook strikfift-th- e Snark forss' w-.-- v v..v .- - ,j jr

the tinder and popular imagination is fired.
So it happened with Hugh Walpole in FOR-
TITUDE. So it happened with Somerset
Maugham in THE MpON AND SIXPENCE.- -

Swinnerton did the same with NOCTURNE, and now thc
publication of

SEPTEMBER
has started afresh the really impressive tributes to his very
fine art. His work has a finish, a controlled intensity, and
an unstrained originality that are the more remarkable in
a writer still in his thirties. SEPTEMBER, just published,
has been pointed to by critics everywhere as one of thc
most notable novels of 1920. Those readers who have
made this happy discovery for themselves will find the
earlier rovels by this author of a piece with his later work,'
finely sensitive and creative, looking upon life today with
clear eyes, realistic and romantic in one.

Other Novels by Frank Swinnerton
SHOPS AND HOUSES THE CHASTE WIFE
NOCTURNE ON THE STAIRCASE

THE HAPPY FAMILY

The pit blishcrs will be glad to send on request
a brochure containing appreciations of
Swinnerton by Arnold Bennett and H. G.
Wclls and a biographical sketch. Address
George H. Doran Company, 244 Madison
Avenue, New York.

At all Book Stores
WSC,
"""XvftiOKQe'w NX A MAN

FOR THE

More than Five MiMon People Have
Read and Enjoyed the Works of

IRVING BACHELLER
Tae Leading Banker in America write

in an Article on Lincoln:
A Lincoln tttnotphete to bemf crrated throughout the
Aficlo-Suo- n world, and surely then cookl be no
better Influence for food citueniUip.
A MAN FOR THE AOB3 portray. Lincoln at A
hoy, u a young man, and up to the time he became
a national and an International figure. The real
LLncoln, the real man u beautifully ejpretied m thn

JAJi'lK9

The Novel on
Abraham Lincoln

booV of unu,ul teem, --Uence. M j,-- A. Barron Unburn p $30Q

THE BOBBS-MERRIL- L CO., (Publishers)

Elsie

yAFTER ten years of steadily
- ing work, Miss Singmaster has

written a novel that will take its place
in thc front rank of American fiction.

BASIL EVERMAN
takes its name from a character who
never once appears in person, but who
dominates thc entire story. Thc
presentation of this character and of
thc shadow he casts across thc sunny
landscape of a Pennsylvania college
town, makes a story as fresh, authentic
and profoundly interesting as the best
nf thc novels that are now coining to
u; from England.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY
At All I

Bookstores
$1.00 net

W1IVT WOULD YOU READ ON A WINTIU NIGHT?
V Story of intrigue, ami passionate love?

Story of superb character portrayal'.'
V Story of tense, thrilling adventure?

Onc full of the warm color of Spanish mjun?

MARE N

KTVfcW.VM

AGES

Singmaster

OSTRUM
is, for combination of these qualities, quite unriwtleil in reennt fieLion

By BLASCO IBAMSZ Author of
The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse
The Shadow of the Cathedral
Blood and Sand (Sangre y Arena) and
La Bodega (The Fruit of thc Vine)

Those Mtal novels e.u h of special Interest, aro to bo followed thin Spring by
Woman Triumphant (La Mojo Desnuda)

Each 41.90 net, at any bookstore, pr may be ordered direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO., G81 Fifth Avenue, New York
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